
 



Nemaska Regional Conference 

Continued on page 2 

Opening Doors of Hope 

The 21st Annual National Rising Above Conference was held in Prince Rupert, BC in June.  Organized by the Salvation Army in 
partnership with other local churches, the purpose of the conference was to help First Nations and all victims of abuse find healing. 

“I am so thankful that the Salvation Army brought this to Prince Rupert.” says Inez Shanoss, a First Nations woman who participated 
in the conference.  She shares her full story of healing from her residential school experience in the September 2014 issue of The 
Salvationist, the Salvation Army magazine. In addition to the personal benefit she received from attending, she witnessed a miracle 
of healing in her family at the conference. Her sister recommitted her life to healing in Jesus. “I am no longer going to be worrying 
that she’s left behind because she’s been praying to God and gaining so much faith,” smiles Shanoss. “Rising Above opened doors 
of hope.” 

A $25,000 grant from the Salvation Army’s territorial Mission Focus 
Fund made the conference possible.  Captains Gary and Nancy 
Sheils, corps officers at the Prince Rupert community church, applied 
for the funding and asked Rising Above to bring the conference to 
Prince Rupert.  The business community contributed another 
$15,000. When registrations were low late in the campaign, the local 
planning team, composed of volunteers from churches in Prince Ru-
pert, decided to waive the registration fee so that finances would not 
be a barrier. The resulting deficit was covered by the Prince Rupert 
Salvation Army church.  Captain Gary Sheils says it was money well 
spent.  Captain Sheils sees reaching out to First Nations of northern 
BC as a primary focus of their ministry.  The conference was an op-
portunity to address issues that First Nations face today.  

 

Second and third generation survivors are saying, “We want 
to talk about how our grandparents and parents attending 
residential schools has impacted us and our families today.”  

Since 2001, Rising Above has been helping survivors of the Indi-
an Residential Schools “rise above” their painful experiences. In 
October this year, Rising Above was invited to return to the Cree 
community of Nemaska, Quebec, but this time to address the 
generational impact of residential schools.  

There were many God appoint-
ments at the conference, but one in 
particular stands out. A man shared 
how he hadn’t planned on coming, 
but in the days leading up to the 
conference he felt compelled to 
cancel his plans and attend. He was 
moved by Mervin Cheechoo’s ses-
sion on “Self-Hatred.” All his life 
he has struggled with hating him-
self. As he told his story it wasn’t 
hard to see why. Not just once, but 
in several major events in his life, 

he was abandoned by his 
mother. The perceived mes-
sage runs to the core of one’s 
soul- “I’m not important,” 
“I’m not loved.” This is a 
common experience of many 
First Nations children raised 
by residential school survi-
vors. These survivors were 
stripped of the nurturing of 
their parents, resulting in at-
tachment deficiencies. Conse-
quently, they don’t bond with their own children and the child 
develops beliefs and lies about him/herself to make sense of their 
experience. This is just one of many generational impacts.   

God touched that man’s wounded heart at the conference and he 
is now on a path of healing. That is what this ministry is all about
- bringing healing to wounds of the heart.  

The Rising Above team that travelled to Nemaska consisted of 
Howard & Karen Jolly, Mervin Cheechoo, Liz Beardy, Rick & 
Linda Martin, and Terry & Brenda Martin.  
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 Prince Rupert... continued from page 1 

Following a proven model for healing, the mostly First Nations conference speakers addressed issues of sexual abuse, residential 
school experience, suicide, grief and identity.  The model takes people on a journey of dealing with the underlying wounds of the 
heart. Lasting healing and behaviour change is found when pain is acknowledged rather than denied, when present undesired behav-
iours are connected to past painful events, when internal negative beliefs and lies about self and wrong strategies to deal with pain 
are exposed and repented of, and when forgiveness is granted.  Along the journey, individuals are invited to begin or renew their re-
lationship with Creator, God, who loves them as his own child and desires them to experience life as He intended.  They are invited 
to release their pain and entrust their life into God’s loving hands and believe the truth of what He says about them. 

 “The conference was a catalyst.” says Captain Nancy Sheils. “You 
can’t create that kind of healing in four days but you can set a 
foundation to continue the journey.” 

Such has been the case for the attendees who are currently partici-
pating in a 20 week follow-up Bible study, The Road to Freedom, 
lead by Captain Nancy. The course, written by Mike Cunningham, 
a missionary in Smithers, BC, was written as a follow-up tool for a 
Rising Above conference in Moricetown, BC in 2006. It provides 
an avenue for sharing and working through key concepts in emo-
tional healing and spiritual growth. Captain Nancy is preparing 
leaders in the current study who she anticipates will start more 
groups.  

The Salvation Army has plans to bring a 5 day Pains of the Heart 
workshop to Prince Rupert as part of their follow-up strategy.  The workshop takes participants deeper into their personal healing 
journey than the conference does and introduces them to basic helping skills so they can reach out to others who are hurting and 
share their healing. 

A big thank you to the local planning team for the tremendous work put into organizing the conference. They did an amazing job of 
decorating the auditorium in banners of the traditional red and black colours of the Northwest coast.  
 

 

The Rising Above Band 
 

Music Memories from the year: 

♦ CD release concerts. In Winnipeg, joined by our producer Darren Sedor on guitar and 
guest drummer Rob Siwik, we covered  the album and rocked the house. At the St. Pierre 
Bible Fellowship concert we picked up guitarist and friend Don Falk from Niverville and 
also used backing tracks to cover the album.  

♦ Leading worship at the Manitoba & Saskatchewan Alliance Pastors and Leaders retreat. 
We were totally blessed to lead such sincere and enthusiastic worship.  

♦ Concert tour in Southern Ontario promoting the ministries of Rising Above and My Peo-
ple International  with  our producer Darren Sedor as guest guitarist.  

♦ Eventful trip to Thunder Bay and Sioux Lookout. Our trailer broke down on two separate 
occasions with two different trailers. Thanks to Mark Petersheim from Beaverlake Camp 
for coming to the rescue in both situations.  Amazingly, in all of that we managed to ar-
rive on time for both concerts. 

♦ Annual National Rising Above Confer-
ence in Prince Rupert. Unfortunately, Rick 
was unable to join us due to an eye injury 
that rendered him housebound and still for 
6 weeks. Thankfully the eye is healed  and 
he is back in action.  
 

To purchase their music: 
Order on-line www.risingabove.ca  

Or call 1-888-777-1380 

 




 

Youth Ministry Coordinator
- explore youth issues and 
build a team to address these 
issues. 

Director of Development - 
fundraising, donor relations, 
donor development, grant writ-
ing. 

Ministry Staff - presenters, 

counselors, youth ministry 

workers,  

Member Care Director - 

implement and further develop 

the member care program and 

provide pastoral support for 

Rising Above board and staff  

Contact the office for more 
information.  
204-388-5408 
Toll Free 888-777-1380 



Prince Rupert Conference Planning Team 



 

A Word on the Executive Director 

Daren George was entering his third year as Executive Director in October when he encountered a major 
setback in his life and ministry. On October 1, only weeks after returning refreshed from a lengthy sabbatical, 
Daren suffered a stroke in his home. He was discovered immediately by family members who rushed him to 
the hospital. In the ensuing weeks, Daren made remarkable recovery from paralysis of his right limbs and 
right side of his face. On October 31 he was admitted into rehabilitation in Prince George University Hospital 
to strengthen his right leg and regain dexterity in his right hand. His speech is very good but he speaks softly. 
Daren is in good spirits and has submitted himself to the care of his Creator. A prognosis for recovery  is not 
yet known and the Board of Directors has felt compelled to put in place an interim Executive Director. Please 
pray for a full recovery. 

Check out the new look  
at our website! 

www.risingabove.ca 

Moving Forward 
It has been one year since moving to the Redwood Opportunities 
Centre on 532 Edward Street North, and the staff is thoroughly 
enjoying the new location - beautiful spacious counselling offices 
plus a large open space very conducive to larger groups and 
workshops. The number of clients served has steadily increased 
since the move. 

A celebration weekend was held in April to officially celebrate 
the Grand Opening of the new location. Friday evening was a 
dinner and communion with the Rising Above Board, Ishaawin 
staff and spouses, and the new Local Advisory Committee, fol-

lowed by a Ris-
ing Above Band 
concert. Satur-
day morning 
was the Annual 
Partners Break-
fast . All events 
were very well 
attended and it 
truly felt like a 
celebration of a 
new beginning.   

Building New Bridges was the theme of this year’s Annual Part-
ners Breakfast.   Acting Director of Ishaawin, Terry Martin, de-

livered a speech expanding on the necessity and need for 
Ishaawin to build new bridges into the community – to partner 
with all denominations, to work with other social agencies and to 
forge new relationships with the Aboriginal leadership. He clari-
fied that Ishaawin exists 
to serve all cultures but 
maintains a focus of 
ministry to Aboriginal  
people. 

The event was graced 
by the presence of three 
local dignitaries who 
each gave a blessing to 
the work of Ishaawin: 
Ontario Regional Chief 
Stan Beardy, Mayor of 
Thunder Bay Keith 
Hobbs, and MPP for 
Thunder Bay-Atikokan Bill Mauro. The Mayor presented 
Ishaawin with an official Certificate of Congratulations from The 
City of Thunder Bay. 

As Ishaawin continues to move forward, a critical piece is hiring 
a local General Director. Larry Brigham, an influential and long-
time resident of Thunder Bay, graciously volunteered to fill the 
position of Interim General Director until the end of 2014. Lar-
ry’s contributions have been many and invaluable and truly ap-
preciated.  


 Ishaawin is seeking to fill ministry positions of:  

 . Inquiries should contact the Rising 
Above head office: 204-388-5408. info@risingabove.ca. 

 Ishaawin is seeking volunteers for re-

ceptionists. Hours needing coverage are Mon.– Fri. 1:30-
4:30 pm. Number of hours is flexible– as little as one day is 
welcome. Contact Gini: 807-622-5790. 

Music by the Rising Above Band. 

Mayor Keith Hobbs presents Certificate 

of Congratulations to Terry Martin 

Daren George 

Executive Director 
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VISION STATEMENT 

To see aboriginal people em-
powered by the Spirit to experi-
ence life, identity and purpose in 

Christ as God the Father      
intended. 

 

MISSION STATEMENT 

Rising Above exists to bring 
healing to our land by educat-
ing, equipping and empower-
ing aboriginal people to address 

their pain and rise above it. 




 www.risingabove.ca  

Ph. 1-888-777-1380 









Redeemed Redman  

The title 
track, Re-
deemed Red-
man’s Cry, 
was inspired 
by a longing 
to reclaim my 

Cree heritage stirred by the 
renewing work of the Holy 
Spirit in my life. As a part of 
my healing journey in Christ I 
realized that the accepting of 
my Cree identity and the ex-
pressing of myself from within 
that framework was a necessary 
part of this new pilgrimage.  
–HOWARD JOLLY 
 

CD - Cost $23.25  
(includes shipping & tax) 
 

Hope for the Hurting 

Sexual abuse has 
damaged many 
lives. Victims of 
sexual abuse are 
“the walking 
wounded.” How-
ard’s compassion 
for the wounded is 

very evident in his book. He 
points out the journey from 
being a victim of sexual abuse 
to becoming a survivor with the 
ability to trust again, a desire to 
live again, and a love for others. 
His book is filled with a mes-
sage of hope for becoming a 
survivor of sexual abuse. 
 

Book - Cost $8.00  
(includes shipping & tax) 
  

Climbing-One Pole at a Time 

 Irvin’s autobiog-
raphy is his testi-
mony of how 
God rescued him 
from a path that 
would have de-
stroyed his life 
and blessed him 

to become a very successful 
Métis business man. Raised in a 
small traditional Métis home in 
Southern Manitoba, his back-
ground is a story that is familiar 
to many Métis families. In 1995 
Irvin received the distinguished 
honour of being inducted into 
the Canadian Aboriginal Busi-
ness Hall of Fame. 
 

Book - Cost $10.00 
(includes shipping & tax) 

Purchase on-line  www.risingabove.ca    
Send cheque or money order payable to Rising Above  

Or call 1-888-777-1380 

The Waterloo team 

Rising Above hosted the Winnipeg chapter of the national Ride For Refuge on October 4. The 
annual bicycle event was established to help charities raise money for their own programs dealing 
with displaced, vulnerable and exploited people. By becoming a Ride Partner, charities like Rising 
Above can recruit riders who find sponsors and Rising Above receives a grant from the money 
they raise. Terry Martin directed the Winnipeg Ride for the third year but has been riding in the 
event for Rising Above for 8 years. This year he was joined by 30 others who rode for Rising 
Above in Winnipeg, Waterloo and Saskatoon raising about $10,000 in total. Next year he hopes to 
see even more teams entered in the 25 ride locations across Canada. Come join next year, October 
3 in a location near you. Visit our website www.risingabove.ca  for news and information. 

 
 
 
 

 

Howard Jolly - living up to his name! 

Rising Above Hosts the Winnipeg  
Ride for Refuge Bike-a-thon 

Resources 

2015 Annual National Conference coming to Eastern 
Canada! Check www.risingabove.ca for details. 








